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The Rhassoul deposit from Morocco has a great commercial value in the world. This clay was interpreted as 
neoformed steveniste (Mg-smectite), in a fresh-water or brackish-water lacustrine environment [1]. It differs 
from other clays by its very low amount of Al, which allows to be applied to the whole body. North Africa and 
the Middle East people continued to use it for beauty and as health products. In the middle Age, it was even 
marriage dowries of girls. Currently, Rhassoul is used around the world (e.g. Tunisia, Europe, USA, Japan and 
Russia).  
Moreover, the Rhassoul, fresh out of the mine is presented as a clay mass of chocolate brown, with conchoidal 
fracture; it is easily scratched with a knife or simply to the nail. Once dry, it loses the consistency and acquired a 
shade dull.  
The reputation of the "smectite" qualities of Rhassoul is aroused the interest of chemists since the last century. 
The magnesian smectites are stevensites which have been described previously [2]. Later, the works of 
Benhammou et al. [3] were showed that the raw Rhassoul clay consists mainly of stevensite, together with the 
presence of impurities such as quartz and dolomite. Lately, the Rhassoul deposit has been the subject of several 
tectonic, sedimentological and physico-chemical studies [1, 4-16]. Despite these searches, very limited studies 
have been carried out for a complete characterization of these materials, particularly their thermal behavior after 
heating at different temperature. 
Abstract 
This study aims at the mineralogical and physicochemical characterization of clays of 
the Missour region (Boulemane Province, Morocco). For this, three samples were 
collected in the Ghassoul deposit. The analyses were carried by X-ray diffraction 
(XRD), X-ray fluorescence (XRF) and Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). The 
thermal analysis from 500 to1100°C was also performed on studied samples, and the 
fired samples were characterized by XRD and SEM. The XRD results revealed that raw 
Ghassoul clay consists mainly of Mg-rich trioctahedral smectite, stevensite-type clay, 
which represents from 89% to 95% of the clay fraction, with a small amount of illite 
and kaolinite. The associated minerals are variable amount of quartz, dolomite, 
hematite, gypsum and K-feldspars. The chemical analysis confirms the presence of Mg-
rich smectite (stevensite) with largest amount in sample containing the highest MgO. 
The SEM micrographs revealed the presence of automorphous structures with petals-
like shape typical of smectite. The Thermal transformations determined by X-ray 
diffraction indicated that stevensite was transformed to enstatite from 800ºC. Diopside 
starts to appear from 700°C, which is confirmed by SEM observations, and the quartz is 
transformed to cristobalite when the temperature exceeds 1100°C. 
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The aim of this study is to characterize the Rhassoul clay by X-ray diffraction (XRD), X-ray fluorescence 
spectroscopy (XRF) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) to evaluate the potential of this local clay deposit, 
as well as to determine its mineralogical transformation during the firing up to 1100ºC. 
2. Materials and Methods  
2.1. Materials  
2.1.1 Geographical and geological setting 
The Rhassoul deposit is located in the Moulouya valley, southwest of the Missour Basin. The later forms a large 
depression bordered on the south by the High Atlas chains and on the northwest by the Middle Atlas (Figure 1). 
 
  
Figure 1: Geographic (A) and geologic (B) setting of the Rhassoul deposit in the Missour Basin [2].!
The Missour Basin was formed during the Late Cretaceous and the Cenozoic [17]. The surrection of the Atlas 
Mountains, have favored the installation of an intra-mountainous basin, which has received a continental 
sedimentation from the Jurassic-Upper Cretaceous hinterland and Middle Atlas.  
In the studied area, the Tertiary deposits of the Missour basin are formed by a large conglomerate series of 200 
to 300 m in thick [6, 18]. The deposit is located in the upper part of the Rhassoul series within marly dolomitic 
facies with a high concentration of gypsum and flint in the center of the basin. According to Benammi and 
Jaeger [19], the Rhassoul series is of the Miocene age (Figure 1), formed in a lacustrine environment [18]. The 
series consist of two formations (a) and (b) (Figure 2). The first one (a) is constituted in a dry and confined 
environment, which confirmed by the presence of gypsum in the fish tail form and the second formation is 
characterized by marly, clayey and dolomitic levels. A regression affects the basin during the arid period that 
favored the emergence of the basin and led to the Rhassoul formation at the base (b), and carbonate crusts, with 
dominance of limestones in strong massif on the surface. 
 
2.2. Methods 
The clay samples labeled GH1, GH2 and GH3 were all taken in the intermediate formation of Jbel Rhassoul, 
this section is characterized by the existence of a small overlay of Rhassoul clays on each other over time. Thus, 
Figure 3 shows the relative position of samples on the lithological log attributed to [18]. These samples were 
dried in the oven during 24 hours at 40°C. 
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Figure 2: Sedimentary model of the Rhassoul formation and location of the exploited deposit (black levels). Arrows 
indicate later migration of gypsum from lower (a) to upper formation (b) [1]. 
 
 
Figure 3: Location of the materials (GH1, GH2, GH3) in the lithological log attributed to Lucas and Prèvôt [18]. 
 
The mineralogical composition of the samples was determined [20-21] by X-ray diffraction (XRD) using a 
Bruker D8-Advance diffractometer with CuKɑ radiations (AGEs, ULiège). Bulk mineralogy was obtained from 
powdered samples [22]. For the clay mineralogy, the under 2 µm fraction was separated by settling in a water 
column. Samples were mounted as oriented aggregates on glass slides [23]. For each sample, three XRD 
patterns were recorded: air-dried (N), ethylene glycol solvated for 24 h (EG) and heated at 500°C during 4 h 
(H). The background noise of the XRD patterns was removed and the line position and the peak intensity was 
calculated using the DIFFRAC plus EVA software ( provided by Bruker). Semi-quantitative estimations of the 
main clay species were obtained on EG runs according to Biscaye [21]. 
Chemical analysis was determined by X-ray fluorescence spectrometry (XRF) using a Panalytical Axios 
spectrometer equipped with Rh-tube. Major elements are commonly determined by analysis on glass discs made 
up by melting and dissolving the sample powder in borate flux [24]. 
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) observations on clay samples allow us to examine the microtexture and 
three-dimensional view of clay minerals. The sample preparation required a thin metallic coating, applied in a 
vacuum evaporator, which serves to prevent an accumulation of electrons on the sample surface. Within the 
purpose of following the mineralogical evolution during the firing, the Rhassoul clay samples were dried at 
105°C for 24 hours and fired at different temperatures (500°C, 600°C, 700°C, 800°C, 900°C, 1000°C and 
1100°C) over 4 hours. 
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3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Mineralogical characterization 
The results of the mineralogical analysis (Figures 4 and 5) and (Tables 1 and 2) revealed that the three samples 
are mostly composed of ~ 77% of the clay fraction, which mainly consists of smectite (89-95%), small amount 
of illite (3-7%) and traces of kaolinite (< 5%). The associated minerals are k-feldspars (7-15%), quartz (4-7%), 
and traces of dolomite, enstatite, hematite and gypsum (< 5%). 
 
Table 1: Semi-quantitative estimation, based on X-ray diffraction, of the mineralogical composition of the 




Total clay  K-feldspars  Quartz Dolomite Enstatite Hematite Gypsum 
GH1 
 
+++++    ++ + + + + + 
GH2 
 
+++++   ++ ++ + + + + 
GH3 
 
+++++   ++ ++ ++ + + + 
Key: ++ + + + (75-100%); ++ + + (50-75%); +++ (25-50%); ++ (5-25%); + (<5%) 
 
Table 2: Semi-quantitative estimation of clay (<2µm) mineralogical composition of the Rhassoul samples. 
 
Samples     Smectite     Illite      Kaolinite 
GH1    +++++ + + 
GH2   +++++ + + 
GH3   +++++ ++ + 
            Key: ++ + + + (75-100%); ++ + + (50-75%); +++ (25-50%); ++ (5-25%); 
+ (<5%) 
The bulk XRD spectra of Rhassoul samples (Figures 4 and 5) represent an intense peak at 14.7Ǻ (5.99º2θ), 
indicating that the Rhassoul clay is composed mainly of phyllosilicates. The (060) reflection indicates the 




Figure 4: X-Ray diffraction pattern of bulk Rhassoul samples (Qtz: Quartz; Kfs: K-feldspars; Dol: Dolomite; 
 En: Enstatite; Hem: Hematite; Gp: Gypsum; TC: Total clay; Sm: Smectite). 
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Figure 5: X-ray diffractograms of the studied clay fractions (< 2 µm) with the three different treatments 



















Figure 6: XRD pattern of bulk sample (GH3) showing (060) peak of trioctahedral smectite. 
 
3.2. Physicochemical characterization 
3.2.1. Chemical composition 
The chemical analyses of the three samples are illustrated in Table 3, the results indicate that the most abundant 
oxides are silica (SiO2) associated with magnesium (MgO), alumina (Al2O3), iron (Fe2O3) and potassium (K2O), 
which is in agreement with the mineralogical results. Silica (SiO2) and alumina (Al2O3) reflect the presence of 
quartz and aluminosilicates (kaolinite and illite). Magnesium (MgO) abundance confirms the presence of Mg- 
riche smectite as stevensite and dolomite. Iron (Fe2O3) is related to the presence of hematite while potassium 
(K2O) is binded to the presence of illite and k-feldspars. On the other hand, calcium (CaO) indicates mainly the 
presence of carbonates (dolomite ∼ 6%) and sulfates (gypsum ∼ 1.4%), which are reported in the Rhassoul 
deposit by Chahi et al. [7] and Benhammou [25]. Moreover, GH3 sample is rich in MgO (22.1%) with a low 
Al2O3 content (2.68%), in agreement with the stevensite provided by Faust and Murata [26] and Capet [27]. 
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Table 3: Chemical composition (XRF) of the Rhassoul samples 
*loss on ignition (1000ºC)… 
 
3.2.2. Microstructural analysis 
The SEM observations (Figure 7) confirm the mineralogical results, displaying that smectite is the predominant 
clay phase in the three samples with an automorphous structure [28]. 
 
Figure 7: SEM observations of the Rhassoul samples indicate smectite (GH1 and GH2). (a) folded edge petals 
forming flower structure; (b) Petals gathered in the form of flakes; (c) EDX analysis of the petals. 
 
Petals are present as a flower structure with folded edges (Figure 7a), or taking the form of planar flakes (Figure 
7b). EDX analysis of the petals (Figure 7c) is in concordance with the previous chemical analysis. Figure 8 
indicates irregular particles of smectite with the presence of indented and flat shape petals; this is related to the 
slightly saline conditions, marked by the presence of gypsum (∼1%) and dolomite (∼6%). 
 
3.2.3. Evolution of mineralogical composition during firing 
The interactions and physicochemical modifications occurring when clay-rich sediment is fired at high 
temperatures are a fundamental characteristic of ceramic technology. This process occurs according to several 
parameters, such as the mineralogical composition of the raw material, its grain-size, firing rate and time, 
atmosphere of firing [29-32]. 
Sam. 2SiO 2TiO 3O2Al 3O2Fe MnO MgO CaO O2Na O2K 5O2P L.O.I* TOTAL 
GH1 51.95 0.6 12.26 3.36 0.00 9.83 1.26 0.61 2.2 0.18 16.42 98.67 
GH2 53.74 0.82 16.55 4.74 0.00 3.23 0.71 0.96 2.93 0.24 14.57 98.48 
GH3 50.81 0.19 2.68 1.14 0.00 22.1 1.66 0.05 0.7 0.05 18.79 98.18 
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Figure 8: SEM micrograph of the sample (GH3) with indented and flat shape of the smectite petals. 
 
Generally, the first modifications observed during firing are dehydroxylation of kaolinite at 300°C, 
decomposition of calcite at 700°C and disappearance of other clay minerals (smectite and illite) at temperatures 
below 950°C [33]. The combination of elements released during firing yields to more stable compounds in the 
new temperature conditions. 
The chemical composition of the argillaceous material is provided on the crystalline phases developed during 
firing, using the triangular diagrams SiO2/Al2O3/(NaO2+K2O) and SiO2/Al2O3/CaO (Figure 9). For the 
carbonate-rich clays, the first phases formed are gehlenite and diopside between 700°C and 900°C, followed by 
spinel at 1000°C and wollastonite at 1100°C [34]. 
 
 
.]5[3 O) equilibrium diagrams2+K2/(NaO3O2/Al2/CaO and SiO3O2/Al2SiO: 9Figure  
 
The Rhassoul samples are non-calcareous clays with CaO content not exceed 2%. They appear in the stability 
domain of mullite and cristobalite on triangular diagrams of Levin (Figure 9). The presence of MgO in these 
samples (especially in GH1 and GH3) favors the development of the diopside, which begins to appear from 
700°C after reaction between dolomite and phyllosilicates rich in magnesium oxide such as stevensite (Figure 
11). The peaks of enstatite are twice as great in the samples rich in stevensite at 800°C, on the other hand its 
content decreases in the sample GH2 and replaced by the appearance of spinel and cristobalite. At 900°C, the 
spinel derived from the dehydroxylation of smectite [36] develops in the samples (GH1 and GH3) by the 
reaction (1):  
MgO + Al2O3 " MgAl2O4                         (1) 
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The spinel content is less developed in the GH3 sample by reason of the low Al2O3 content (2%), but the high 
percentage of MgO favors its formation instead of mullite in all three samples. Quartz is transformed to 
cristobalite, and marks the start of vitrification from 1100°C (Figure 10). The hematite percentage slightly 
increased in samples (GH1 and GH2) with moderate contents of Fe2O3 (3.4% and 4.7%, respectively). 
                                                              
 
Figure 10: Mineralogical evolution of Rhassoul samples at different firing temperatures  




Figure 11: (a) SEM observation of diopside formation in the CaO, MgO and SiO2 interface; (b) EDX 
analysis of the diopside. 
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Conclusion 
The mineralogical and physicochemical characterization of the clays of Missour region was carried by using 
various analytical techniques. X-ray diffraction shows that Rhassoul clay is mainly composed of trioctahedral 
smectite associated with bulk mineralogical assemblages such as quartz, dolomite, gypsum and k-feldspars. This 
smectite contains the significant amount of Mg (GH3, MgO = 22%) and low content of Al (GH3, Al2O3 = 2%), 
it is phyllosilicates Mg-rich of the stevensite type. Thermal tests have revealed the transformation of stevensite 
to enstatite and quartz to cristobalite at 800ºC and 1100°C, respectively. XRD and SEM analyses have attested 
the occurrence of diopside from 700°C. 
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